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thhceflectlatGétii ra[I'Ntobnfùffelt;aid4hi2 êat4P té
thé.-lin, 6 -rùiô'à l 4r>tBeMlih ' 'foèSt,' Peté'à-_

tl;t'demand.laiely made by Austria .fr., thecs'eacua-
tn therit-ipahiies. viThe.samecorrespondent
sys, Ihathe ias Iearnt on goodaut ritytittRus-
sia has.-inanifestei a dlesire ta concude bn- nr g-

ment whiici sioiil ave fr its ircipal basis the
ev-aquat ion 'tof 'tie principalilies, andl thse" establilt
inenttof-tlue status 'quo, andllist proposilions ihase
beèn' sniade ta Ar,5tria. t iat i t. *Thobu g11. su

sinove'on the'îirt cf ussivod arge lité cis-.
scioumsnes of ve-aklness, andti desire -ta jket; eut .ofU

te i e ii inhii: sis u-sits tu-o great
pow.ers i atps aaiiler b land ai saait er
scacoast ru blocked up and discontent and
irritation. among lier Iieope,yet it ismnot:thoidght thsat

it ili acce p.ed.

GERMAN POWERS.
At Tescien, on the borders of Saxony, a Confe-

rénce has just taken place betuveen hlIe Emperor ofi
Atstrii ani the King coi Pusssia; and thougl tie i
proceedings iave, as usual, been enveloped ii that
inystery so delighltful to German politicians, they are
believed ta have-resulted in the adaption of a policy
identical with tiat of the Western Powuers. Ac-,
cording to the nost reliable specuilations, Austria lias J

are!'ady desptLched lier u/tinzatum tthe rICzar, in-
sizting upon thu evaciuation of tIe Principalities; snd
thissumnions is to be supporte d by Baron Mantoeuffei,i
on the part of Prussia. SShould the Czar reinse,
Austria is resolved upon enforcin lier vihinmaurn
by arns; and Frussia is airendy preparing florte
obligations of this contingency by maobilizing a po-
tion of her troops. That titis is tie-position of Aus-
tria, at ail eveits, two facts seem to indicate very
distinctly. 1. At a recent diplomatic baiqutet in
Constanutintople, Ithe Austrian insternuncio, " by asutho-
rity," toasted the independence of the Ottouman Em-
pire, and delared lis Govercinent reaiy lo enforce
the principles of the Qsmaîdr-ple-Protocol. 2. Those
divisions of the Russian Armiy wu-hiiliad been ad-
vancing southwsard to the Danube; by :Moldavia,ihave
been suddenly arrested in theirsnarch, and ordered
to confront the Austrian ariy nows concentrated atI
Gallacin, the Bukowsina, and Transylvania; and a
stili langer Russian force tlireatens tlie Asîstrian fron-
ier fron Poland, on the north-east.-Yation.

BALTIC.'
A dmiraIl Plumridge has beemi punishing the Rus-

sians. Hie has destroyed tieir dockyards at Ulea-
borg and Bralhestad. burning 10,000 barrels of tar1

at one pnce, and 18,000 at0another. Ile bas also
tacn severaa gin-boats.
The nigation of the Gulf of Finland, uiinder the

most favorable state of the weatiser, is attended vith
difficulty, especially for - shiis of great drauglit of
water. Attthe present lime itis têndered more lia-
zardius, frôin the fact-of the Russians lhaving rte-
mov-d the various buoys and beacons -hihl denoted
the isual channels. As ais instance of one of the
itiuedinients which tieeneiy as thrwi un in ite way

of the safe progress of the fleet sui tie Gulsf of Fin-
laihd, it inay bu cited tht the jiglhiouse on the
islánd or f Haigo, us-ibAis situate a the north-west-

en entrance of the guif, has been pulled doiin, and
the, usual miarks for vessels énlericg lie roadsteads
have been rmssoved. Tihroughout hlie whole lengith
of the gulf simiiar proceedissgs bave beenî adoptedt
by the enemy, but -whisch, hlowever, usi not liave
the effeet intended. By sending in advance two or
three small steanters to taike soundtings and bearings,
the large ships iill bc able te shape a sare 'course té
Sweaborg, andi theurce tievicinity, oiÉCronstadt.

No furiter hombardinsot'fthlerts commanding
.Hang U!dd lias taIkenu place. Tleinspeedy destrue-

tion -wonhil have been casiy effected, but attended
ith no aivantage. The fortresses of Sveaborg

mopunt 800 guns of large calibre, one-lialf of -whi-h,
i is stated, could be brouglht:to.bear on any shipi
atte mpting tu pass throughithe rarrow' channel tothe
baebor of Ielsingfors. n the garrison are several
thousand artilleryme.n, and it a ppears' to bc the opi-
nion cfthose uwhoic lave given the subjeèt muclt se-
rious' consideration that our.isips, notwittanding

tig poets-efui arnamnentuld naire but little im-
pression on atteries sel granite. It is not
therefore,,probable tmhat any attack on Sweaborg
wiii h i-sade. Buîtadmaitting tiat lie feet siueceed-
ed in denoliishing these fortresses, the'pessession o
the localiry could not.be -retained wiithout a large
bodyof troops; a,,suppiy ofuaomis not- prorided.

- The foIIawing is said to e an extractof'a'lettei
from the Baltic leet:--

« We are occupied incesanuly withexer5ising
sèunding, and improving aur-ciats.: Admirai Na.
pien is extreiely graye, and deepiy impiressed wuit!
thé e rioimaus respànîihilitf t tis4lies aà hl'm as 'tise
cômnaindJt cf suvi:avnst: arin ipei. He usiml.not

b sPenriit F isirn i"sgimplyout ofbravado
bu e-'it comiesgth tle:p.iach iewil iints hE

*jtremest-aangers. H Ei~ps lanaè tit kiio-enito any
one, hut thse opinion prevallk throughout the.reh
that -its' taskt wiill'b&'di*idedS 0Wtó .vast nsn-sber a
pi'rions, andineacit ei ?ai 'jtd hê'è Juinérâiié
witb tise" ectie foree: '.?h reçustationm oL-a,-plac

s'2<''iWDJ r.inks exremnei:assaptsas a eingkè

n ieimt. e a e n r T E W, APIRÔO HINGCR1S8S check any.ubWt'$ftrôbp? ssW c'" irow into
nient .~kT it. af n y ton theromIeTÇ'él)~.)i a . (therineíaûdwear.onfirnedlifih6ping thifthi.

of ,el ayç pongeekponed on heacconts rÝt D be $ràvndé 1sith.eoperadioni.reslvédupon ithe allied4Gôvefh

:ltt qted y 4 ewsannd said1 to.shdtthatthkttiôinihes t rotMtêata1 ;mentsby, the'$ct; tiat ver heavkbtteringnhimn
rob enM an officerrank thleahItc realitydiihe vi h ieRtsinmpeofifêfI have îaben dispathedcoth <fiom he:Englisitaid

difrotm r n, som-* _ ' tmes from ta susain against théîalliedirms or France, England 1rench arsenas. dIn*facterbreachingbat-
s:'Treteardh, rhd-andiT eg iïhrteres3o.f.ordnance r 1abov theordinay cilibre

Teide-lo fî tïakiri hée.at te rie.s ofHelsing ýprin ipallébýelligenets,,"bl'us, ä dnà':ef uhmight easily be constructedi;frohi gunst landeddfrôin
toi, ohstäôr " t Re'a1 lappears o¡bó quite bal toiaper -déelaratins;o'r -tovId t:ènay, takele t he ships,Mvhichhavean Lo:etheining pr t

lis d.ineta rraiyo
ni hed; he ié r.sill[tIirefore be agrct block toeterm -pro.:formahr:ts oef ýloniilty Pile cmpara-- metaand eould- furnish arbatterihg trâin ofuèfror

è.dk con'ts,,,,y-.;'s.:i.t)'_ 1), enon l, t
ad1 c ségn Intis ,o~ . ' e tireiy:rrilling, bt,ïao'îthe'f6rcee'tîälly egg didary power2'

èSwcdishjpurnal, theS4ske Tidmngen, brilliant roperation, wihicihis bus redalled t li bndr- .,
0 dI,' confiristhe. eyo.ti yryid

ofaih8pit cofirms tiea; so t e arriyal eotAd bardment!of Odes afwashd? ailexcteption ta tis, 'SECRET'NEGÔÔTÀtoNS-
rmraNaern Ba f osln,3 threem es ioreventlhbilater scessesod theoast of Circn- A

tS-eaborg. F.Ot.lightouse,, a sia.: Tdié2former'wasdhdrtàk'niely pùnish
part of hi Russian fleet, coineposed.oflten inef-o7,the Russians for antbeaTitragé, on thelã'uf natiis
batie ships,'vais perceivcdsihitçred hyIe forti-' conmmitted'byafiring ona-laù bf tru ánd tixelatter The statepfaffairs on the;Contnent is.critial..-

S intn Àd in. l, Corry\vas w'ithis division be- ns the reu qfa misssion, whose chief obje'tÀvas't The.secret nàegocïations whii 1a.fortniglt goj,' e
pave hlie way for an alliance-vih those hardy tribes announed;were-in active progress,;with te view ai

:WA .NN TIHE:AST. oftheCaucasûs wiio live ietd sucïnbed' t'the terminating thé Turkishiîwvar,:aiUd yet'sávin'the ho-

Dispatchies ftam tihe Dainibetto the ,7th of June poewer af;:the-RussianCznak ln é t heBai tIe ö nor.of R.ussia, haye been brought- to a successful
represent.,he.-siege Ss con-nuing rntionsrlinse,.been àf af ùîill' e fe. al nI r conclusion,so far asthe .Gernanpowers are cdcêrn-repeset hetlee o Slisrmas sillcotinmgra on ine ee - a tamor.oma . ,yed. Auistria who claims toactas principal media-vithout any important restilt ;" and as 20,000 Anglo- though. exactly tree monfhshve elapsed' sinceSir O, asta reho ims tsa an aa prmicipa tedi-
French soldiers arrived at Varn'a: fi-e days before, 'Charles Napier left the liarbor of' Portsinoùtlî it a gep

an engagement bas probably already1lakén place be- comnand of as fine a fleet as ever sailed froi-fl gerenlsprelimnary:t a general congress wicht is ta
tween the Allies and the Czar. Front Varna te shores of Englànd. But the rapid move'ient of le tlte terns oft. permanent ace. Russa has
O nar P sha's. encampment is only 50 miles: front Anglo-French land forcés-îowards tleDan be bet- tk en pl a t in he c l -ng he .i sic ba s ec tsy
Shuina ta Turituk-ai 50 moré: add Turtukai is only kens.the approaching commencement of those more • rince.Por lie ,.oiin oeiris sbj.ts
30 miles froin Silistria. But even before tIhe Allies stern and vigorous ieasures vihieb iwill test at onceore c owb e

reach Silistria,. they are certain t have an opportu- the pàwer atdtihe resolution of the Emôper r Nicho- mnved. A securily fer these Christan prmleges,
nity ofideshing their inaiden swords, for tieroads be- las. It appears quite certain that soinéfiftychou- whiichi n'a ot imalidate the -sovereign rights aofthe

Yan artan ' . nag ll o Uctle oftIlle congrress,--
tween thaat fortress and Shuainla are now completely sand Frenth and British soldiers ie by lhis tiine ntSe g o
blocked by thIe Russians. Mussa Pasha's lîeroic re- only landed in Blgaria, but actually on their way là T ee navigalin:of the Danibe is secured by theféiu-ioeSliîrlsgent treaties nf Vienna cf 1H14; atM il any deubta
sistan'e willv tus be net only the most brilliant but co-opçrate with Omier Paha in' lievingSilistrias.eareas l a of 181r;sin cf any s ub t

the mnost important episode of the %war. In hlie Bliaek The Turkishî general caon hiîÈelf brîng upl an equalim c n en asote Rterrannd t s ueqn
Sea, the Russians have been compelled te abandon force froin his camp t -Shunla, Vhile 'a corps ofconvenrespecng
the Redout KÇaleli, their most important forîress on twenty thoiusand men, éhièfj drawn front Widdin- especially the mouths of that.inportant watercourse,
the Carcassian coast, connecting Tiflis and the linte- Kalafat, lias been -colleted ut RUstehk, and stil1 .ongress 'i giove tO this'docuncnt that clear mien-

rior of Georgia with tlise Esuxine. lt wason hIe 13th keeps open the conumunicaionsof-Siitri on that, the tien wi ich oth pa-ties to the convention have aI-
Ouedil.O iusf e'.f Titefl rat- pot cf -vaýs desireil. 'lihe treaty wtalIpe lesslîe sliipc

of May that Ite colnbined squadrons summoned io vestern, side of the oriress. Te reafer pai o wa desire nat fronc pnn te Dar.
surrender. No answer being 'retuirned, twvo xiar the Englih cavalry ondtirtillery liai just reachedini was foen nions fro ipassng the Darda-

steamers boibarded arid silenced the batteries whici the nick of time, and the trfansports bearing thiem n
were thei galliantly seized at a battalion of Turkish uw-ere being- iurried forwrard usith ail the power of rus.a, Ucr is it arn act hetween Russia nd Turkey
artillery. Witl true Muscovite:tactics, the Russian stean, and wilh an alacrity which- showed ttat or. alene. Aillte great poecrs, on tent cenrary, are
General retreated, leaving the commercial city in generais were fully alive te the enieitency, and were .arties te it: and one of its prinepal oIhjcts at the

flanes. resolved thiat the lionor of England should net be tcIne was te rescue France front lie diplomatie isola-

The Cireassians are.now- masters 'of ail the forts tarnislhed tlhrougli thIe disgraceful diat'rrness of the tien in whieb site had bren placed by the imprudence
and fortified places vhich border the coast of tiheir authorities at home. of M.,Ttiers by faciiittinsg hter European coeP-
country. Soukums Ialei, abandoned by ,the lus- Tte efliciency of the, Turkish artillery someiwhat ration, and Is formaîly readmttig ler te lte trans-
siens, is now occupied by the Mingrelians. Schenyl counterbalances the temporary weakness ofi lIe a nsereoenrainteres s are soobiousiy cencor-
has'Iately taken possession of Usurgit, a very impor- Frenci and Englisl in that. important arm. Tise ¡, if reri g e an neessary socbviouly concern
tant fortress defended by iwenty housand Russians, allied fotces iili he ready for Use field next week or b r-h cectractina parties offers a natural tribunal.-
whIO, afier great loss, were obliged ta abandon il thIe uweek aller et latest, did as the Russians have up TOtraf nepardjc [s a atua tua

with a vast amrount of 'provisions and munitions of ta this made no impression even on the exterior de-aste tr cubi inmPr aice is a treaty between Russia
var. Sciamnyl now rnarcies iviti one hundred and - fences f Silistria, that fortress may be Iooled on as isn bets ie contractng ;upartifs .respectsng te
twseniy thousand men ogainst Tiflis, and -lie will tien aiready safle. The Russian forces us-ill not awaait thie etwfemn c it oracg puareeig .the
net be more titan 24ihours'. distance front the capitai siimiltaneous approach- of threc armies numbering tienta dilomafict recedens, ui atdecline. crefer-
of JlRussian Georgia. 120,000 men, but vill in part repass the Danube, rigo oma e p tr e solution of a prcperiy

It is erroneois t call IMarshal St. Arnaud tise and in part retire across the morasses of the Dobrud o
Commander-ic-Ciief of the alliel forces. A certain slia. Ruissia N0i1l mûýtui-st aýrranlgements for tIse esacua-
generai plan of action has been agreed on between The question then comes, what is t'a lie done1 tien of thie angemeeoa aiies cInlîoent tîsat Austriathe tiree g-enerals, but eacis lias ls owyn separate and Assuredly not to follots the Rus'sians into their fast- and Prassia înake a requisîon to that effect. It iw
perfectly udependent eommand. nesses,-and te waste tie lives of tlhoisaids of brave stated that iniaccord lo these overtures Russia

DEATH oF CAPTAwCsrFARD.-We:lave te re- men by hardship andi disease incurred -in following ani lias ony expressed lierwsillingncss te accomplish acord lte deati l Captain.Gifrfs-d,.of H.M.S. Tiger, enemy whvic can retire as far as lie pleases, wasting purpose froin tihe first frankyi' admitted. A propo-froin thie voucds lie received befàre surrendering his the. country as pes along, and cannot, unless lie sition for an armstice 'as made b Austria at heship. He lost ne leg, and uwas badly w'ounded im chooses, be brouglt to.a stand by any pursiuit, ldîw- secret sug-estion of Russia se far back as the autumntIse other. In fatt, lie received several wounds ever vigorous. Ssucli a pursit vould evidently be cf last year, beforelhe western fleets Iad! entered
whilst bravely defendig his charge to thie last. He plang the gaine of Ithe enemy. Bît, as uwe have either tie Black Sea or the Blie. if te invita-wVas buried ors 'he 2nd of June,wh iimsnitary honors. said more than once, if our governiment are sincere lion by Asustria.to the iwestern powers to join in this'.ise yog sidsltipmaàn, who aise fel b>' lis side, m tlheir desire to mble Russia, and miatters iase arrngemetproe unssucessftl, Germany uil] remainwias not a n ephew, but n moresdistant relative. After gone se fan nous- that any otier desire ô lthêir part neutraI until ithe deveIopment of events indicates ilsIse funeral, the captive crew of the Tiger, who, by would be nothming short of treason te their Queen and line of luiy..l intervention of the Austrian consul, have receired country, Jet Ilen strike at Sedastopldtiat is, as Me It is considered not impobable at Vienna that iftieir pay, wer te proeceed to Risan ; the olicers are saitd last week, the vulnerable heel of the Rus-ian the armistice lie not agreed to, and any event occursto be sent [o Moscots, uiâlhl tise exception of Ilte first empire. On hlîis subject 'e quote thIe folliing re- which d-aws the ar eut of tie Greek and Scias-lieutenant, i%'lîneisnorderetd te St. Petersburg, te t- marks fro an unportant article in. the 'Times of nie liit, RssÏa ill be i l join the alliance,
t-nilte Eunpere'rof JItussia. 'Tiîrnsdny lest :- ..-off _ 1v ans le ensire,iièlilias 1 aIt-cal>'ber ft

1 ~ofeinsive and .defens vwihhsalread cben form-RUosiANrOLERATIOW·OF CATHoLICtTY.--The W<c"e hold that the taking cf'Sebastopiol and fle ed between Austia and Russia.
foloin fact wvill sliov ta swliat extent the Russin occupation of the Crimea are objects wliici uopeuld
generais carry their fanaticismm thi(lie -present war. repay ail the-cost ofié prêsent iwar, and would per-
At oie of tIhe last assaults on-Silistria the Russian manently setle in our favor tiie principai .questios TEE IMPRISONMENT OF THE ARCHIiISUOF
commcanuderordered the Greek Chaplains te give the nov in dispute ; and it is'equally clar ihat-these -F FREiBURG
Sacramient to all the'soldiers. This. order was exe- objects are to be nc.complisheb by no otier means (From the Ta!hti)
cuted li lte morning aI breai of day. Tw non- for a pence shiich shotid leave Russia in possession .The.Govermment of îldéên ihave placed them.eu'6
comnIissioned-officers,boroin Pland, havieg declar- Of thie satmemeans of aggression -iwould .oily..enable i about as mean andtisrrucefil a position-as enemies
el te thé Briest thi-at,: being -Catholics, the>' could, ier to recomntence thie swar at- ber. pleasure. The of ihe Chureh could we uumanage te do, with their
nt, iviout conmitting asacrilege, receive the C - Cme onmanyaccounsfavorable -t the opera te exrem her age an dap-Criea sca inn>'accrins fvorblete Iteepoa~pinim e hielav-e l.Iad iebaau>,n trra!
mntio ifrom bis hand.s, were immte'diately triel by a tion te allied armies, supportedl by the fleets -rs a a r e.o iîrisoeirtail Art-hbislop, svtcounci of whr, and shàt.-.Patne. Tise climate of the southern coast. is saiid ta be hd resistei lihir injusîit- wiith thsat courage which

.iiEE MPEROR SICHoLAs.A M'GREGoit?- John healthy, ivbile that tf tIe norhliern- portion of the appears te moi-ebearuiul whent [is joinedi ta the
- M'Gi'e-or, of Callandar, writes to tue Scotsnan,' peninsula is marshy ant pestiferous. whitelais and .trembling fooisteps of extrême à6d

claiminà- the Czar as a descendant ai th eM'Gregors "Access to every part of the coast soul, of age. The circmsiances 'f the imprsonment, asb b usci %lho seeifrim Itiue-narratiis- ve gis-e belon', have
. says,nIr" regor -'Gregors had a grand unce. course, be easy, for the conveyance of supplies, rein- ben senfral thefi- Insult, starvaslon, andae
wSO, a long tiieago, hs a farmer and cattle-dealer forcements, and even the heavy train of the ariay. , u n gaetn a, bn an
at tie-bridge ef Turk--tlhesaid grand-uncle wh-ile The Russians, cn.the cosntrary, svould have <o brimtg police, suih 'were ithe n ns wtich tlie wislom ofthi-e havinmg, through no fauit oU ss, becomne. embar- he whoile of the;r troops and supplies te the seat of -the Raieri Goernment sggesid totame the zeai and
,asised in cicunstances, leitfor England, and ulti- wvar ncross the imnense steppes of the soutlhern pro- resolution of a Catholic Prete. Tiey coudc not se-
nmately reaclied London. .. He wasnot long tliere vinces oftheenpire. Nicholaiew and Cherson could rioslyysppose shit ihis would 1 be surcc ful.'E n,
-hen fortune sniled upon him; andi t hi5 sonor be it be blockaded so as. ta stop. ail! communication by orlinary self-respectil Divine gracehald not.bé se

f said, tûansmnitted money: ta pay"the full amouînt of water, and, if Sebastopol weoe -nvested by seas and c-o slyfafforded tim wioild 'have fagit hé-ilis-
primicip'ai "and interest due by.iim a his' creditors. land,; Ruésidi bas no other pl o strclenth int e. li Isspesob onaVyét'ous atdyà

. Sente timenafter tai-tise Emperor Paui 'had'-been in coruntry'to fall back upoo. : h oduto iege plinee; anti lte mer-est giune-en tifsioryrp cf whiéh
r London, ana su-lin; one-da>' driumig in his carriage 1s nn affain of art, which must be successful lun is-est swe could! iv-e a feus instruective pages'from tite annàis

thrmoughtklHydèe-park, ôbsers-èd'a luldy, in <lie bloom oU time, unless thme enemy .can relies-ethp.aeite rorMsinyPissinhedysfÉizbt
,youthrand beauty,; riding 'past lim onm a H{igind interv-al b>' def'eatingsth besiegid& tise plcer by o f doard mighhar'an t the i e ~sümf Elaeton
-shel' 'I-e stepped'lhis car'riagqnmade iiqùimryphout. pelling it te retire. Froi the~ best aécounts hliebt The inference isIhät lthey simi y wishied ta, gratify-
h hser, found out whio she us-s, get introduced ta hser- butse beenî obtained al-Sbut~opo, htere is 'nô'reason their spleen dnd'îthe senseef'alt hd tred! '-

Mh ffeiô-f- cat&a-cfn

fathser, andi ta horself, paid frequct visis to ber at te suppose that flue lnuddefences cf the pièce areof T fee ing of the ' ' b
t lieu- Iatherr .lhouse 'vas. se, uche captivateîh by.Iher a s-or>' fdi-niiddbie ' charbetèr or thafitinéihsaîd bêèn thtenito reaistn noftrbta we npio

, e - - -c c' "is asad asu inmanners, done ta themn sntil "the presertâhstilitiés garefe met tht A'rcihpf lia&-eén ?leased I 'èse si-

e' tlhat lhe Offered.jirumarr!age,:was aicepted,'ad after Emperorreason-to- apprehuend an''attck ibyEuïò& oiarbitrary' powsen, rte Supermor Court of Baden itself
rallsprelinmaries uwer-e settled;rwes:sanie imieafter pean armniesVThe pasitioouf th'é 'tÔ%k uïiòô'h éliff havinug, in.sû shorts anieva, pronuncedi tau h
tprivately" marriedi to heèr,'w-ent "vibith im tao l'osin, rising from"tlie stencommianda ta gea'tietén t tise 'imprisonim'enl orderod' b> i k' Geietsestnas zuÎj-eu

i andi in due fimie beeamne-thie mothser cf the present prodigioug fat$whsich-htave been ereôted for'thepà tThie-factsui-eàà scniry that"sWisiiiiöilfldo"fin-ai
¡ERmper:r.pi.AlitheRssians.~ Tise readesvwil] us-dr- teetionjof thse lharboryaisdi thsemiré re o lfñl'jfrbàiiy o»nion4,'abouttt buttit iè'prbable&the''G&veiinsn

e de-r io~ uis 1,ady>:was; in ariswer :l"iàs-éto saf tisai nôitth- aperatioas' .comsmeneed iadseireir~' fs Jle , Uthes-eshin .adiffieultyrmid-atwished f6 gétThnt
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